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Brief History

The National Commission for Further and Higher Education (NCFHE) was officially

launched on the 14th September 2012 and was legislated by the revised Education Act which came into
force on the 1st August 2012. NCFHE oversees the implementation of a national Qualifications
Framework, quality assurance and qualifications recognition as part of the Bologna and Copenhagen
Processes. It also acts as the National Contact Point for the European Qualifications Framework.

“I look to the National Commission for Further and Higher Education not only to
ensure the right standards are championed and adhered to in further and higher
education in Malta through the licensing of service providers and the screening,
validation and accreditation of programmes, but also as an independent and
consultative agency to government – an educational think-tank- in these fields.”
Hon. Minister Evarist Bartolo
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Foundations
The foundations of this Commission go back to 2005 when the Malta Qualifications Council (MQC) was set up. MQC was
remitted to oversee the development of the National Qualifications Framework in the context of lifelong learning and to
work in partnership with learners, employers, as well as training and education providers to achieve and maintain excellence
as a contribution towards the national effort for competitiveness.

In 2006, the National Commission for Higher Education (NCHE) was set up as a consultative and advisory body to
government on the higher and further education sectors. NCHE contributed towards the development and launch of the
Malta Government Scholarship Scheme, it drafted recommendations for a Further & Higher Education Strategy, and in 2010
published a Guide to Financial Support Schemes for Students in Further & Higher Education.

The Commission for Further and Higher Education now incorporates both the Malta Qualifications Council as well as the
National Commission for Higher Education. In 2010, MQC was merged administratively with the NCHE and the two
functioned as a single organisation (NCHE-MQC) until the setting up of NCFHE in 2012.
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Mission Statement
To foster the development and achievement of excellence in further and
higher education in Malta through research, effective licensing,
accreditation, quality assurance and recognition of qualifications
established under the Malta Qualifications Framework.
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Objectives and Responsibilities
●

Formulate the guiding principles for further and higher education, including vocational education and training,
and propose a clear vision and sustainable strategic targets and objectives for further and higher education;

●

research, analyse, review and, through the Minister, give advice to the Government on the development,
planning and governance of further and higher education policy;

●

act as the competent authority for licensing, accreditation, quality assurance and recognition of providers and
programmes as provided by this Act or any regulation made under this Act;

●

promote and facilitate access to lifelong learning and transfer and progression in lifelong learning;

●

promote and foster the provision of vocational education and training and its recognition in Malta and abroad;

●

perform the functions of the Malta Qualifications Recognition Information Centre under the Mutual Recognition
of Qualifications Act;

●

promote and maintain the Malta Qualifications Framework and establish the policies and criteria on which the
Framework shall be based;

●

approve and ensure the publication of national standards of knowledge, skills, competences and attitudes for
each employment sector;

●

validate informal and non-formal learning and classify such validation at a level of the Malta Qualifications
Framework;

●

recommend financing policies, and alternative financing systems, of further and higher education while
addressing the issue of the adequacy of this financing and of accountability in the provision of further and higher
education;

●

propose policies which are related to students on sustainable options, equity in access and mobility in further
and higher education, financial support, services of information and guidance about pathway development for
students;

●

recommend policies related to research, innovation, intellectual property, and knowledge transfer;

●

formulate policies related to the international dimension of further and higher education and its expansion and
diversification also falls within the remit of the Commission;

●

advise and, where the case shall so require, make such recommendations as may appear to be required, to the
Government and to providers, on any matter or other issue related to further higher education.

Thus, NCFHE's main pillars are the Malta Qualifications Framework, Quality Assurance,
Accreditation, Validation of Informal and Non-Formal Learning and Research.
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Malta Qualifications Framework
(MQF)
The establishment of the MQF has enabled all training providers in Malta to link their qualifications to the MQF. The MQF is
based on 8 levels similar to the European Qualifications Framework (EQF). Being at the forefront of this process, Malta has
referenced the MQF to the EQF in 2009.
The MQF captures all levels of education from compulsory to post-doctoral degrees, continuous professional development
and adult education and is not only referenced to the EQF but also to the Framework of the European Higher Education Area
(QF/EHEA). It is founded on three pillars which are: Qualification Levels, Qualification Types, and Quality Assurance Criteria.
One of the central shifts in Malta’s education system brought about through the establishment of the qualifications
framework is the shift towards a learning-outcomes based approach. Learning outcomes are statements that describe what
a qualification represents in terms of the application and its components, namely knowledge, skills and competences.
Learning outcomes prepare individuals for both employment and for further education and training. The MQF supports
progression, transferability and permeability across education pathways whilst instilling an approach in favour of
developing key competences especially in its lower levels. The MQF has adopted a standard of 1 credit which equals to 25
hours of total learning. The learning outcomes are divided in knowledge, skills and competences which are in turn explained
through: Knowledge and Understanding, Applying Knowledge and Understanding, Communication Skills, Judgemental
Skills, Learning Skills, and Autonomy and Responsibility.
The changing population demographics, the economy and the regulation of provision of education and training provide an
interesting backdrop within which Vocational Educational Training can play a key role in Malta’s economy and in improving
people’s quality of life. The third edition of the Referencing Document, which provides referencing of the MQF to the EQF
and the Qualifications Framework of the European Higher Education Area, has also created the opportunity for short courses
and awards to be level-rated and accredited on the MQF, a number of which are provided by employers as training for their
workers. This system does not only facilitate learners’ paths in lifelong learning but also helps employers to understand
better qualifications and to give employees more value and credit.
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The Malta Qualifications Framework for Lifelong Learning
Annotations
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Doctoral Degree
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Master’s Degree
Postgraduate Diploma
Postgraduate Certificate
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The National Qualifications Framework is
designed in such a way as to be able to include
diverse forms of qualifications not as yet covered
by this framework.
(i) Attainment of the Basic Employment Passport
together with either the Adult Skills Certificate of
the NCFHE 8 Key Competences at Level 1 are also
considered as a Full VET Level 1 qualification.

Bachelor’s Degree
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Undergraduate Diploma
Undergraduate Certificate
Higher Education Certificate

* VET Higher Diploma (vi)

4

Matriculation Certificate
Advanced Level
Itermediate Level

* VET Diploma (v)

3

General Education
Level 3
Sec Grade 1-5

* VET Level 3 (iv)

2

General Education
Level 2
Sec Grade 6-7
Secondary School Certificate
and Profile (8)

* VET Level 2 (iii)

1

General Education
Level 1
Secondary School Certificate
and Profile (A)

* VET Level 1 (ii) (i)

(ii) The NCFHE recommends that a Full VET Level 1
qualification should enjoy the same parity of
esteem as a Full Secondary School Certificate and
Profile (A).
(iii) The NCFHE recommends that a Full VET
Level 2 qualification should enjoy the same parity
of esteem as 4 General Education Level 2 subjects
or a Secondary School Certificate and Profile (B) at
the MQF Level 2 at Grade 6 and 7.
(iv) The NCFHE recommends that a Full VET
Level 3 qualification should enjoy the same parity
of esteem as 6 General Level subjects at Grades 1
to 5.
(v) The NCFHE recommends that a Full VET
Diploma should enjoy the same parity of esteem
as 3 Advanced Level subjects.
(vi) The University of Malta awards the Higher
Education Certificate to students who do not
complete a degree programme but have a
minimum of 60 ECTS.

*VET stands for Vocational Education and Training
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EQF LEVELS

MQF LEVELS

QF/EHEA LEVELS

Level 8

Level 8

3rd Cycle

Level 7

Level 7

2nd Cycle

Level 6

Level 6

1st Cycle

Level 5

Level 5

Short Cycle

Level 4

Level 4

Level 3

Level 3

Level 2

Level 2

Level 1

Level 1

Quality Assurance
The current scenario in the Further and Higher Education sector involves a major leap forward focusing on developing a
national framework for quality assurance for lifelong learning which covers Vocational Educational Training, Tertiary
education as well as adult education. As a key deliverable of ESF Project 1.227 ‘Making Quality Visible’ NCFHE finalised the
National Quality Assurance Framework for Further and Higher Education. Through this project the NCFHE intends to
implement its legal obligation to set up a national external quality audit system that complements the internal quality
assurance mechanisms of individual further and higher education entities. The Framework provides the conceptual context
for this work, and situates it in the paramount need to develop a national quality culture.
Apart from this, the Quality Assurance Committee at NCFHE has the remit to set Quality Assurance standards and to regulate
the licences according to legally set processes and procedures. For the purposes of its external quality assurance functions,
the Commission should be sufficiently independent from government, from providers as well as from business, industry and
professional associations in all their operations and decisions.
In June 2014 the NCFHE was also accepted as Affiliate Member of ENQA, the European Association for Quality Assurance in
Higher Education. This prestigious recognition is the first step to full membership following a rigorous external evaluation
process.

Accreditation
One of the major roles assigned to NCFHE is the regulation and licensing of training institutions.
All providers providing further or higher education in or from Malta will require a licence issued by the Commission to
operate in Malta. A licence to provide further or higher education under these regulations are issued to operators seeking to
offer programmes which have been already been accredited as being level rated against the Malta Qualifications Framework.
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Validation of Informal
and Non-Formal Learning
NCFHE is responsible for the validation of informal and non-formal learning process. A government legal document
provides details on the process of validation and how it is to be regulated. The objective of these regulations is to provide a
regulatory scope and framework for the validation of non-formal and informal learning. It is also to regulate the granting of
validation awards classified within the Malta Qualifications Framework. The Commission makes recommendations for the
establishing of a Sector Skills Committee to govern and regulate the validation process. Sector Skills Units are also to be set
up with their main initial focus to be that of establishing occupational standards and the respective validation process in the
given sector.
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Research and Policy
Recommendation
NCFHE, through its Research and Policy Unit, provides consultation to the Government on developments in Further and
Higher Education. The Unit works very closely with international research networks which not only allow for financial and
technical assistance, but also enable large scale projects where national developments can be more precisely monitored and
compared with international developments. The significance of the Unit's research function is especially important in view
of assisting policy makers making effective evidence-based and informed policy decisions.
Being a research and a consultative agency for the Government on Further and Higher Education, the Research and Policy
Unit collects data on the sector, including from licensed Further and Higher Education service providers, in order to build and
maintain a statistical framework on the sector. It publishes its findings in annual statistical reports amongst other
publications monitoring developments in the sector. These documents form the basis for the entity’s policy development
and contribute to the updating of national strategies on Further and Higher Education. In this regard, the Research and Policy
Unit collaborates closely with advisory panels of experts, organising consultation activities and developing a structured
dialogue amongst the different stakeholders who are directly or indirectly involved in the sector.
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Qualifications Recognition
Information Centre (QRIC)
Established as the official national body to deal with the recognition and comparability of both academic and vocational
qualifications, QRIC co-ordinates different agencies and authorities which are entitled to evaluate and award credentials and
licenses.
QRIC was established to satisfy the requirements established in Act XVIII of 2002 of the Reciprocal Recognition of
Qualifications, as well as the convention on the recognition of qualifications related to Higher Education in Europe.
The Act on the Reciprocal Recognition of Qualifications lists the Centre’s following functions:
●
evaluation of diplomas;
●
provision of help to maintain authorities, educational institutions and individuals, similar entities and others
interested in a comparative analysis and qualification evaluation;
●
the collation and dissemination of information related to professional and vocational qualifications;
●
the promotion of qualification recognition of Maltese qualifications abroad;
●
the enforcement and facilitation of the application of articles on the comparison of Higher Education
qualifications with professional and vocational qualifications;
●
the facilitation of academic mobility;
●
the promotion of qualification transparency.
QRIC works in close collaboration with the University of Malta, the Malta College of Arts, Science and Technology, the
Institute of Tourism Studies, as well as with other designated bodies and authorities.

The Way Forward
The commission will continue to strive to be at the forefront in terms of research in further and higher education; to
build on its history of annual statistical compilations; as well as to complement the data with qualitative
methodologies. Understanding changing scenarios within the realms of further and higher education in Malta is the
cornerstone to be able to recommend policy direction for Malta. While safeguarding quality provision of education
programmes, the NCFHE fosters its role in the promotion of further and higher education also within the context of
internalisation of education in Malta.
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